
Hello everyone, I know you’re looking at me and thinking: am I a Boxer? - am I? Noooo I am 

not a true Boxer but look closer and you’ll see I have Boxer in me  

 

It looks like I have the world on my shoulders, but I have to tell you I haven’t had a good life, 

it’s been rotten up till now. I am only 6 years old but look like an old man, I can’t quite 

remember all what went on in my young life, I don’t think I had 

much attention paid to me and I wasn’t walked enough for a 

big boy!! I know I had a brother and when we were taken to 

this hooooge place where lots of other dogs go they took my 

brother away from me  instantly – no asking – just took him 

away!! I felt so lost – what’s going to happen to me now ?!… I 

wondered why all the other dogs I walked past looked different to me & my brother, and 

then realized they all had weight on them, we were so skinny and they looked so different. I 

seem to remember a man took us to this place and told someone that he took us off a 

person that wasn’t looking after us properly; you 

could see this straight away, so I suppose I should 

be thanking that man, if I knew who he was. Well I 

am pleased to say that a lady called Auntie Dawn 

came to MY rescue and I was whisked away to be 

under her care. You should see where I am now, 

corrrr I get lots of cuddles and kisses, and my food 

is yummy, and my bed is sooooo comfortable, so soft and warm I just hope my brother is 

being as well looked after as I am – good luck bro XX 

I have lost all my mussels from my back end, although I have had my blood taken and x-rays 

done but nothing can be found wrong with me, I 

look so thin and quite emancipated – I am getting 

extra food each day and good protein food, I love 

the chicken and fish I am having mixed in with my 

complete food. I have also had a dental and had 4 



teeth removed and treatment for gingival lyperplesie on my left side of the mouth; 

thankfully I am fully recovered from this now. I think Auntie Dawn said she’s going to get me 

swimming – swimming, doesn’t she realize I’ve never been in a pool before, but she says it’s 

a special pool- hydro something or other!! And it’s supposed to help put some mussel back 

into my back-end.  

I think in my old first home, there used to be children and I was ever so good around them, 

a bit lively (I had muscles then) but fairly good, but Auntie Dawn says it would be far better 

if I were in a home that I was the only pet and no small children, all because I do need to be 

concentrated on, someone will be so lucky to transform me back to having good muscles 

and put some weight on me, I just need you to get in touch with Auntie Dawn and tell her 

it’s YOU!!  

By the way, my name is EASY and Auntie Dawn says, Easy by name and easy by nature – 

whatever that means   

01406 490350  
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